
March 1, 1948. 

To mf f~iends, the Directors of Oovenant House, 

The purpo se for which The Orthodox 'Presbyterian Church 
was founded was II to continue what we believe to be the true spiritual 
suocession of The Presbyterian Church in the U. S • .A." It was supposed 
that persons entering the new church honestly approved its aims and 
wished to further its purpose. In vi.ew of this it is distressing to 
hear freguent"'~t"tacks on our American Prelbyterian heri tags and to 
see the increase, Of sectarianism. 

There are many evidences of t~~,s sectarianism. 'Three 
or four yoars ago, it will bo remanbered~"the sectarian party was . 
branding Arminianism as "another Gospel ll • The Rev. Richard W. Gray"';, 
wrote somo oxcellont articles maintaining the Scriptural position . 
agatns~;th~ claims of the Sectarians. About the same timo a spoakor 
at tho ~rryvii!d 'Oonference declnr~ that Arminianism is worse 
than Modornism. Tho speaker ha.s not beon invited to's}')oak tl'lero 
sinco that time. for tho ~ryvil1e Oonference c.ms to teach Whll'f 
the :Biblo teo.ches'. Hero reoently Tho Prosbytorian Guardian 
(Juno 25, 1947, pagos 184-185) publishdd, apparently with approval 
and certainly without its notorious d~.ssonts, a spooch which refers 
to the "forces of Modornism i:md tho gCil.mllz dangerous foe of .A:r
m1nionism. 11 .All thio is unocripb!'['.} S-)C t['.rinnism. 

Modernism is dangerous be,cuuse it ,dE1nies the infallibility 
of the :B1 ble. I t is dangerouS ·Dec('i ..... '9~; it denies the vicarious satie .. 
fact1~n of Christ. Moo.el'nism iz c<Lt:':".gc,rous because there is no pos
,sibility of eternal salvation from sin. for one who accepts these 
modernistic denials. }';odornism is clangorous because it leads to hell. 

.Arm.inianism accepts the Bible,proaches thov,ioa:rious 
doath of Christ, and believes in the Resurrection. All sincero 
Ar.minians are predostinated. all persevere in gr~e. and are por
fectlr sanctified in heaven. 

We hold. that Arminianism misinterprets the scriptures on 
some important points. But. to put it mildly. it reQuires a singu
lar lack of theological discernment to hold that Modernism and .A:r-
minia..'1ism arc equally dangerous. ; 

Another set of evidopoes that the sectarian party in tho 
OPO has in effect ropud.1ated the Scriptures fs their actions to' im
pose a phenomenalistio skeptioism on tho ehurch. Part of this evi
donce was made public in a paper entitlod, The Philosophy of tho 
Complaint, which I circulatod about a yoar ago~ This papor should 
bo studiod again. Sinc~ that tim~, additional ovidonoo has come 
beforo Us. 

'l'he spokesman for the Sectarian party at the last .As
sembq assorted that the human mind is incapable of receiving any 
truth. No one among the seotarian party rose to object to that 
assertion. They raisod many objoctiurls and questions whon tho pro
sent writor spoko. :But by siloncQ t,hey accepted what their choson 
spokesman had to Sll¥. 



Mr. Hamilton in one of his speeches repeated tho state
ment ot tho sectarian spokesman. !ic c:'uoted him as saying that the 
m~nd of man nover gets any tr~th at all. Still, no ono of their 
party made any objection to this quotation. Tho spokcgman himself 
di d no t 0 bj ec t. 

At this point I roso to ask Hr. Hamilton a question. I 
asked, IIAre you not misrepresenting the opposite position when you 
say that they deny we can know any truth at all?n 

Mr. Hamilton replied that he was not conscious of mis
representing them. He had heard their spokegman say Just that, viz. 
that a man can never have any truth. And if the spokesman wished 
to correct him, ho could do it now. Instea.d of correoting Hr. HamiL
ton, the spokesman approved tho quotation. 

This shows conclusively that the un-Prosbytorian, un
Scriptural, soctarian party in our church has adoptod a non-Christian 
phenomenalistic skepticism. 

Obvious~ they have little cOlwern for Truth. 

Woo Presbytorians in tho OPO hold the truth in high re
gard.. We bolieve that the Biblo is tmo. And not only do wo bOo
lieve the :Biblc is true; but we beliove that whon we read the :Bible, 
we come to know the truth. Haybo the Sectarians beliove that tho 
Bible, unroad, is truo; but they hold that tho human mind can never 
know any truth whatsoever. Then, may I asl:, what good is the :Bible? 

This philosophica.l slto-pUci sm works inself out in action 
and policy. M10n tho Complaint was presentod to the Presby tory of 
Ph1ladolphia in tho autumn of 1944, the complainants wor~ infonnod 
that it containod sevoral f~lso statements. That they woro so in
fonnod is a matter of record in tho papers of that ProsbytoT,Y. And 
the PresbyteT,Y oxpressod its opinion that it would bo unwiso to pub-
11 sh and circularizo tho Oomplaint. . 

If the complainants had had a regard for truth, they 
would have examined and altered the false statements, or at least 
they would not have publishod them. :aut with the infonnetion be
foro them that tho Complain'!; containod false statements, thoy d()
liberntoly decided to publish and circularize it. This shows lit
tle regnrd for the truth. 

!ut ~f the human mind, in particular theirs, cannot 
know the truth, perhaps on their theoT,Y it makes little difference 
what is published. It is not surprising therefore that with the 
false statements they also published slander and personal vilification. 

T.hey used phrases such as, unblushing humanist, vicious 
il1depondonco of God. 

. In tho absonoe ·of truth, p~rhaps porsonal attack is a 
satisfactory sUbstituto. 
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It is not on~ in the Oomplaint that the Seotarian party 
has made its personal attB.oks on the Presbyterians. At the last 
General Assembly one speech explicitly attacked tho character of Mr. 
Hamilton. In view of l!r. Hamilton1s noblo service on the foroign 
field for twenty years, this personal 1'l.ttack on his character is 
outrageous. :But of course, if tho human inind cannot know the truth, 
wo cannot know' that such tactics arc o\".t!'agoous. 

Following the General Assembly nnd following Mr. Hami 1-
toni s resignation as secrotary to the Christian Education Comni tteo, 
that Commi tteo sent out a letter whj.ch managed to croato tho impres
sion that Hr. Hami Iton had incurrod financial obligations for the 
Oommittee without its knowledge or approval. ~1is is the sort of 
thing that one would expect as the practical result of skepticisn. 

The most amazing thing of all is that the majority ottho 
General Assembly voted to put the machinory of tho church in tho hands 
of thoso soctarian skoptics. Truo Presbytorians, like Dr. Davison, 
Dr. strong, Mr. McCroddan, woro forcod off tho chur9hl s coromi ttoes -
forced simply bocause it is impossible to work with soctarians who 
use tho tactics outlined above. 

Of course tho General Assembly has tho legal right to 
chooso who shall administer tho affairs of tho churoh. ]ut inas
much as tho Soctarian party won such a victor.y - inasmuch as the 
Genoral Assambly, aftor sooing clearly that it was facod with tho 
dcfini tc choico' betwoon th.~ ,two parties, choso tho skeptics, there 
comos n question that we must ask and answor: 

Is it worth whilo to expand morc onorgy trying to main
tain the purposo for which tho OPC was founded? Io thoro any hope 
in continuing with a group who profor skopticism Dnd slander to 
truth? Can wo not bottor bring tho truths of: tho Bible to hUlI1£Ul 
minds moro offoctivoly in sarno other cc,r:.ncctiOl'l? 

Theso nro hard quostions. ':i.rtw onswors may bo hardor. 
:aut answ~rs must bo gi von shortly. SO::10 of our frionds havo a.l
roa~ dooidod. 

Cordially yours, 


